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held a sale; he has a shed; he has a desk; she has 
held a sale; he has a shed; he has a desk; she has 

fire risk; hire a; her side; like air; a fire; sir 
fire risk; hire a; her side; like air; a fire; sir 

as he fell; he sells fir desks; she had half a jar 
as he fell; he sells fir desks; she had half a jar 

l o lo lo fold fold doll doll joke joke load load; 
l o lo lo fold fold doll doll joke joke load load; 

also also sold sold road road look look hold hold; 
also also sold sold road road look look hold hold; 

a hoe; a joke; old oak door; load of sod; old oil; 
a hoe; a joke; old oak door; load of sod; old oil; 

f t ft ft fast fast tied tied heat heat tilt tilt; 
f t ft ft fast fast tied tied heat heat tilt tilt; 

took took feet feet tear tear date date take take; 
took took feet feet tear tear date date take take; 

a tree; three kites; a fast jet; tree forts; a hit 
a tree; three kites; a fast jet; tree forts; a hit 

ki fr jh ft lo de ik rf hj tf ol ed took ride deer 
ki fr jh ft lo de ik rf hj tf ol ed took ride deer 

if led for hit old fit let kit rod kid dot jak sit 
if led for hit old fit let kit rod kid dot jak sit 

hero hero held held heir heir here here hike hike; 
hero hero held held heir heir here here hike hike; 

he led ask her she held has fled had jade he leads 
he led ask her she held has fled had hake he leads 

its its fits fits kite kite site site first first; 
its its fits fits kite kite site site first first; 
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a kit a fit a tie lit it it fits it sits it is fit 
a kit a fit a tie lit it it fits it sits it is fit 

road road fort fort sort sort rode rode soar soar; 
road road fort fort sort sort rode rode soar soar; 

a rod a door a rose or for her or he rode or a rod 
a rod a door a rose or for her or he rode or a rod 

of he or it is to if do el odd off too for she the 
of he or it is to if do el odd off too for she the 

it is if it do so if he to do or the she is of all 
it is if it do so if he to do or the she is of all 

j n jn jn nine nine torn torn hand hand noon noon; 
j n jn jn nine nine torn torn hand hand noon noon; 

neat neat none none land land into into dent dent; 
neat neat none none land land into into dent dent; 

no end; an ant; near land; nine nails; one to ten; 
no end; an ant; near land; nine nails; one to ten; 

f g fg fg go go gone gone ring ring garage garage; 
f g fg fg go go gone gone ring ring garage garage; 

gift gift golf golf glad glad goat goat dogs dogs; 
gift gift golf golf glad glad goat goat dogs dogs; 

to go; he got; to jog; to jig; the fog; is to golf 
to go; he got; to jog; to jig; the fog; is to golf 

feet feet kind kind roof roof high high toil toil; 
feet feet kind kind roof roof high high toil toil; 

his jet; an old fort; do a long skit; she left the 
his jet; an old fort; do a long skit; she left the 

song song sink sink long long sing sing fang fang; 
song song sink sink long long sing sing fang fang; 

log on; sign it; and golg; fine song; right angle; 
log on; sign it; and golf; fine song; right angle; 

do do go go of of or or he he it it is is and and; 
do do go go of of or or he he it it is is and and; 

if it is is to go he or she to do this of the sign 
if it is is to go he or she to do this of the sign 
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she had a fine old oak desk; a jet is right there; 
she had a fine old oak desk; a jet is right there; 

he told a joke; need for; she goes there at eight; 
he told a joke; need for; she goes there at eight; 

he took the jar along; she said he did it for her; 
he took the jar along; she said he did it for her; 

the list on the desk; go right after the jet goes; 
the list on the desk; go right after the jet goes; 

she is fine; 
she is fine; 

take a jet to go; 
take a jet to go; 

he is going to tattle; 
he is going to tattle; 

she is the old song leader; 
she is the old song leader: 

he took the song off of her desk; 
he took the song off of her desk; 

he took the green dress to the store; 
he took the green dress to the store; 


